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SIKE SEIIIEMENT EMCTEO: 
LLOYD GEUL'S INIEHl

london. July 1»—It U undentood 
that new -proposnln hnee been 
vaneed which are likely to oonitltute 
a baaii on which both ildea concern
ed in' the Sonth Walea coal atrlke 
wUI be able to arranse peace without 
loaa of preatlpe.

Darid Lloyd Oeorpe, mlnlater of 
munltlona haa at laat uken a band 
In the South Wales ooal strike and 
anonnnced hla Intention of going to 
Cardiff tonight to bare a Utk with 
the men. This annonneement was 
made shortly after It became known 
that new proposals bad been ad- 
Tanced which apparently offered 
good prospeeu of settlement of the

.ATTEMPT TO DB8TBOT
CANADIAN ^EROPLANl

Toronto. July 18— To blow up the 
hangar--of the Curtiss arUtlon 
^ool at the Island and destroy the 

are being used 
to train airmen for the BrlUsh army 
was believed to be the object of two 
unknown
In the hangar early yesterday. Urn- 

strike. Mr. Lloyd George Is Tory *’**’‘“* “eehlnes.
sa^.>..t... ..lal. al._ __s_____ .. .. ' OCT fCfpk M t tI JsVpopular with the miners, and Ills bo- 
Ilered a direct appeal from him will 
have a greater effect than any other 
inffnence.

•A conference between the eaeen- 
tlTe committee of the miners 
Walter Hunclman, president of 
Board of Trade, had been arranged 
for tonight, but this was mads nn- 

by the action of Mr. Lloyd 
George. The meeting has therefore

ready bad started from Cardiff ___ 
London when Mr. Lloyd George’s In- 

announced.

FEDERAlSNEWeiOOD 
LOOKS 0000

Baseball U ones more booming In 
Nanaimo and the boys are trying hard 
to antlee the National Blsenlu 
Vaneonrer orer here for a game here 
on Sunday. The boys are turning 

. out for praeU« regularly and with 
out a doubt are now u shape to put 
up a brand of baseball In keeping 
with any amateur team U the pro- 
Tince. President Edwards and Man 
ager Ashman are pleased with thi 
latest workonu and predict that the 
next game will be a thriller. Knr- 
ther particulars wlU appear la tomor 
row’s issue.

SALMON REPOR1B.

■. July 18— The salmon 
run on Rlrers Ulet la fair, wfaUe the 
run on Skeens riser and the .Naas 
river has not yet reached lu height, 
according to W. A. Pound, superin
tendent of flahsrios. P. H. Cnnnlng- 
kam. chief inspuetor of llaberiee tor 
the proTtnaa., and D. N. McIntyre, 
deputy eomralaaloner, who retnmed 
to the city on Satnrday on the Domln 
ton fisheries steamer Ptapa. The 
eainerymen on the Praser have prac
tically given up bo'pe of havlog a 
salmon run on that river this year. 
Mnmphbacksure rqning In tolr num
bers but the soekeyes have not yet 
reached Bellingham In any nnm-

MABKEO men IHMI MI.NE

GERMAN ULIIMAIUM 
lOROUMANIA

London. July 18— An Anstro- 
Oerman ultimatum to Roumania 
being prepared, according to Uie Mos 
cow Russkoye Stove, which Is quot
ed In dIspatchM received here. It 
Is added that large bodies of the 
Teuton troops are massing on the 

tnlan frontl»r to give empha- 
tbe ultimatum, which Is de

clared will demand unimpeded tran
sit for munitions of war.

Bulgaria and Turkey.
London. July 18— "AmlnUUrlal 

order was Issued today" says the 
Sofia under

date of last Thursday "deflnttely sus
pending railway communication 

with Turkey. This step appears to 
have been taken In consequence of 
continued TurkUh Interference with 
traffic and may probably be regarded 
as making the collapse of the nego
tiations for the cession to Bulgaria 
of the Dedeagatch railvray."

ATTEMPT TO BLOW VP
VANCOfVER MACMINE SHOP

Ocy Kirkpatrick. Instructor 
the school, was awakened and fired 
twice at the men. who disappeared 
in the bushes back of the hangar, 
careful search has revealed no clow 
of the

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
PICNIC THORSDAY

The first annual picnic of the Na
naimo Reuilers’ Association will be 
held at Taylor Bay on Thnmday. 
August Eth and preparations are un
der way to make the aflair a big suc-

!SS.

The event arlll be n basket picnic 
and la order to detmy expensee of 
transportation and providing prixes 
for children’s sports, adnlu will be 
charged 25 cenu and dilldren be
tween the ages of 5 and 14 years, IS 
cents.

The feature of the day’s sport vrlll 
be a baseball matrii between the Bu
tchers and Grocers.

MINK REHCTK WORK IN
WAHHI.VaTON STATE

Seattlejnly 18— Keen Interest on 
the part of miners la the state U cen
tered on the second annual first aid 
and mine rescue contest which wlU 
be held In Cle-EIum on July 31. Over 

■ miners from all parts of the 
are expected to be In attendanoe 

and the contest wUl be featured n- 
mong 1^ summer evenU of the dty. 
There are approximately 6000 miners 
In the state, and the idea of the oon- 

to educate a certain portion 
each year along the first aid 

and mine rescue work lines. A few 
men In each mine who are thus train
ed will be of Invi 

e of an a

Your King and Oountry 
Hood You

Men M’anted immedi
ately for foreign aervice. 
Apply Connaught Bar
racks.
CNU«r AT ONOE

Munich, Bavaria, July IS— Mu
nich, the greatest beer drinUng eaa- 

in Germany, has been compelled 
sharply to curtail the oonsumptk 

, owing to the exportation by the 
military antbortUos of a Urge pari of 
the breweries’ product. The amount 
now available for public use U only 
one Uird of the ordinary supply.

Some of the famous beer gardens 
■e eneonrnglng their guasU to call

U.y.T0TAKE 

Fil STAND
Washington, July 18— President 

Wilson and Secretary Lansing todw 
dUcussd in detoU a draft of the. note 
to be sent to Germany thU week. In
forming the Imperial government of 
what the United Staten wiU do U 
there to further ytolatlon of Ameri
can righto on the high seas. It U 

that the president

Germany must be definite In charne- 
making It unmistakably clear 

that the United States cannot be ex
pected to remain pasalTe U the event 
of another attack on unarmed vesseU 
with a loss of Americana

accident, and the Instruc
tion received will go a tong way to- 

an occurrence of

Alleghenny. Cal.. July 18—Four 
Armed masked men entered the mill 
At the Plumage mine, four miles out 
from here last midnight, and after 
bUdIng and gagging the mill 
scraped 83000 In gold from the plat
es and escaped. Under threat of be
ing murdered Frank Mooney, a watch 
man. and Harold Kent mlllman, made 
no effort to sound an alarm until 
some time after the bandits had left. 
A posse of miners is la pursuit of the 
robbers.

MILLION BIBLES htlR RfHHIA

New Vory. July 18— The Ameri
can Bible Society announced today 
that the Empress of Russia has con
sented to the distribution among the 
soldiers of the Russian army of one 
million BIhles. contributed by 
chUdrea of the American 8u 
schools.

James Craig, assisted by Aid. 
Busby and party, shot a panther yes
terday afternoon la the Englishman’s 
River district. Aid. Busby says that 
there is no truth in the yarn that he 
brought the animal out of the tree 

the tall to give Mr. Craig a good 
frlrshot.

*fr. Harry Bray, a native son of 
Nanaimo, tote of the firm of Hender- 
•00. Bray and Tnik. Vancouver, and 
A Rhodes scholar of Oxford Unlver- 
•tty, to now serving In the British 
Beet us lieutenant Mr. Bray receiv
ed hto naval training on H.M.8. Rain- 
bow. He to well known In Nanaimo, 
bring son of the late MarshaU Bray.

A
funeral NOnCK.

iver. July It— An attempt 
was made to blow up the Mainland 
Iron Works at the ooraer of Powell 
street and Jackson avenue shortly 
before 11 o’clock last night due to 
the fact that the bomb did not work, 
exactly right and the tact that Po
lice Officer Schnltx turned op at 
the critical time to extinguish the 
names the attempt proved a failure.

The police officer heard a loud ex
plosion which was followed by a tre
mendous volume of smoke pouring 

of the machine shops of the 
.Mainland Iron Works. He found his * 
way through the cloud of smoke.

WINSTON CHURCHILL 
MAY BECOME SKY PILOT

Rome, July 18—A refugee whoLondon. July 18—The gosipswbo 
really think they know are quite cer
tain Mr. Winston Churchill will not 
long remain Chancellor of the Du- . . ^

He 1. told to have been with eubmarlne. which left
■lenity persuaded to accept that “ZIL*

._..lnet sinecure, and then on only ! now believed to be
‘“•0 of 2 y p„rio,ic grounds, because It 1 •“‘'“"‘"o “ad a crew of

, „ , undesirable to emphaslie the 1*“V’**
of two ^s. One of the cans wa. 'change, that took place with Lord T"*‘' ed would be pracUcally rebuilt The
large and the smaller one was set In- marred hi. er.., -r..-, k- “nly a few days. ^

ITALIANS LDSE
cn

Tlenna, July 18—Tho Italian ai^ 
mored enUmr, Gntoeppi Garibaldi. 
--------------------------------Ik by an Aus-

M0WLI6HT EXCURSION 
WEDNESDAY NIGHf

khipa, a anbmarims of tho An 
Preneb fieri suk tko
ga and then sent an aaldentia«risteis-j there to no (Isfigiti ■ 
mer and two Turkish Hgbton to the |lh«m.’’ 
bottom. The Btoga was sank In the I

Bverythlhg to now in rwdlasss tor 
to moottllgbU excursion to bo held 
ext Wednesday night under the ana- 

pices of the Nenalmo Orchestral So
ciety. The oommittee have been forr 
tnnato In saenring the patotUI C.P. 
R. flyer the Prinoess Patricia, holder 
of the Parifle record. The steamer 
will leave the C.P.R. wharf at 8 

on n ernlse among the guU to- 
1. A strong feature will be the 

mnalc which will be furnished by the 
society’s full orchestra. Choice re- 
freahments will be served by the El
lison Palaee of Swe^ Judging by 

signs the weather is now eertain 
be Ideal for anefa a trip, while tho 
ion will cast Its aHvery radlaaco 

over Ue scone. TlckoU are on aale 
tho tow price of 76 eeaU.

BY AILED MH
Sofia, Jnly 18— Staring the sea 

of Marmora throagb tho Dardanoitos
torisffaosnsnftta

harbor of Madania.

Lodon. Jnly 18— A danpatoh to 
the Dally MaU from AthoBS, dated 
Sunday, says:

"Heavy fighting eontlaaea on the 
GalUpoil peninsnia. The aUtae am 
atocklag vabemantly atoag the aa-

. Jdly 18— Ito* h 
uaIttonodthaDtedsnuB 
ary torcM to date to I 
ad and miiatog nwmhar a>.4M a

total tmf Isn both mmi 
tary toanhaaefteo W 
an nggrogmte df >886 • 
Bong thn offtonn. the Bi 

t naid, tka kfflni HI

LDGAL MAUI GUN 
NEWCDNIRBUTIDNS

trlan snbmariae early today In 
Adriatic aea. The Austrian admir
alty la anonndng the victory sutod 
that the erniser was attacked off the 
coast of Herxogovina. sonth of Ra- 
gusa and was sank, within 16 minut
es after the first torpedo was fired. 
The Ginaeppl Oarib

A marriage of much interest to 
many people in Nanaimo was sol
emnised by Rev^Jr H;-Rot>erte(»B hr 
St. David s maasa. Vaneonvar last 
Thursday. July 16, when Mr. Sidney 
Pearce and Miss Ora Jean Smith 
were married. Mr. Pearce's home to 
In Nanaimo wbera ha to vary popular 

« a Urge clrcto of friends. For 
several years he wss one of the most 
genial and popntor clerks of the G. 
8. Pearson Co. groeery store. He to 
now pnrsmr nnd radio oBleor tar H. 
M.8. Reriorar with headqnartors at 
Seattle.

"Sid" and hto bride are spending 
few days of their honeymoon with 

friends In Nahnimo. nil of whom ex- 
■ eengrstntottons end good wish-

BUDU THEATRE TD 
BE ENLARGED

1

E Bniman .

and dlBOOvered that the <

■ide. The bottoms of both bad bees 
burned by the explosion. The cans 
were resting on the window slU.

According to the manager of the- 
mactilne ahopa the attempt may have 
been made by tome former disgrun
tled employee eeeking revenge.

MANY MACHINE GUNS 
EOR CANADIANS UNITS

Fisher marred hto great career by
retiring. . | --------------------------

The old First Sea Lord to reported

CANADIAN LOS^^^
take. Mr. Cbnrchlll will very proba
bly leave politics altogether for a 
time, and throw himself into the war 
service ir some capacity. Some peo
ple talk of him rejoining hto old ca
valry regiment but there to a more 
plausible theory tha? he will become 
either first or

13.00DMEN
Ottewn. Jnly 18— The Canadian 

casualtlea. not Including Pri«.nera. ■ ”,7—Inde’^o^ tow.Tto^r'eTg'^ 
now total 10.373. This Includes 1.-*
772 killed. 6601 wonnded and 2000

Toronlo, Jnly 18— That the Cn- 
nadlan overseas exped'ttonary forces 
will be equipped with machine guns 
In much larger numbers as to be pro
portionately superior In numbers to 
the British troops, and that the order i 
h«s been placed, was anounced to- __
night by Acting Minister of MllltU TheaddTuons"to ihe navy"of
Longheed. Accompanied by Adju- .ocordlng to the na-

and alaCf. the'Le.i __ e-i.. _ .

iP: 

P
i N •

building will be widened by taking 
out one side and the stage will be 
moved further beck Into an addition 
that win be bnUt In the rear, increas
ing the present seating capacity of a- 
boat 800 to 1,600.

Mr. Nichols bad Just come over 
from attending the annnal meeting 

[of the company at iu bpad offices In 
the Birka Building, Vancouver 
where encouraging reporU were re- 

Icelved as to the prosperity of the 
; companies various nnderlakUgs.

sir service. That to the 
jj way his enthusiastic ambitions looked 
I since before the war. It Is odds on .

we will yet live to see him up among i “ Pire theatre In North Vancouver, the
the mtlcstara bomb-dropping. aaarly three thous- Columbia and Bljon theatres la Vlo-

-------------------------------- torla and the Nenalmo Onera Honro
! of Canadian soldiers put out of action theatre in v.e.i™., t.
wmewhere In the neighborhood of „ probable that some teriern’eapl-•*’ * 

■ “• •d'Jefi to the dlreo- p ...................

taut General Hodglns and staff, the of marine
Hon. Mr. Longheed arrived In To-J obtained the consent of parliament 
ronto tonight from Niagara camp. begin the building of two more 

Lougheed added that the cruisers aod four submarines of the 
guns would be rushed to the front on biggest type at once, while he was au

thorised to purchase a number of hy-

BUOU THKITRE.

The brethren of Aahlar Lodge No. 
*. A.r. and A.M., B.C.R.. are hereby 
notified that a meeting of the lodge 
'•rlU take pUee at 1.80 p.m. on Tuee- 
«*y loth met., for the purpose of 
attending the funeral of onr tote 

‘ »>orthar, Jamea Bradley.
Ofembars of Doric Lodge and vto- 

Wng brethren are respectfully in- 
nted to attend.

By Oder of the W.M.,
JOS. M. BROWN,

Those who have followed the ex-' 
citing serial. “The Master Key." 
should make an extra effort to see 
Episode 14 to be shown tonight. This 
story to drawing to a close.‘only ono 
more episode after today, and the fin. 
toh will be the most thrilling eplsodo 
of all. I

Tuesday May Pickford the nnrival- 
led favorite of the screen appears In 
an original and Incompitrable por-

Collec^ by Mtoa WaU Craig’s 
Crosringr

^ W. H. Waa .

FLOODH IN OHia

to probable t
tellste may be aooeo to the dlreo-ir. i
torate«>on. the board being at pree-1C 
...................... .. ■ Molu-lvely of p. wall',?. '.V. 1
local B.C. eaplteltota.

The officers of the company elect
ed on Saturday were: Mr. Frank D.

•ks In president; Mr. Clarence
when '"‘‘“•President: Mr. W. P. I

Kentin. O.. July 18— Fifteen per
ns standing up to their n 

water were nearly drowned ------
rescued today from a flood which bad Erector; Mr. I.B.
sumberged a hou«. in the Scloto i and

dro-aeroplanea. j Marsh near Faraker, a snburb of I *'>' »“ortIy for
The crul«.rs are to develop a speed Kenton, while they were saving those > "

endangered the water rose lU inebea ““ construction of new theatres 
marsh. It is feared more re-' E<«”»<>n‘on. Re«lna and

of thirty knots at their trials and 
possess a steaming radius of 6000 

at a minimum speed of 12 
knots. They are to displace 6.000 

and to cost 13.600.000 
ire to be built In Holland under 
supervision of a foreign firm, 

which .must guarantee the quality of 
IheIr construction and ''TF57

the requirements laid down by 
the government. They are to be

trayri of "The Good Ll.lle n«vll’o«e ^
of the Famous Players- most popu-D,„,eknrors arranged for u«. as anti- 
tor Paramount Feature.. toke ad^ craft weapons, and four machine 
ctolon to see til. fllm^ H will Iguns. The armor belt 1. to be of 3- 
acreened .harp at 2.SC. 3.46. « 30. |i„ch plate, and the deck, also are to 
» ••»«* » *0- jbe protected an over, while their

-------------------------- I bridge and ammunition hoists ar- •-
Mr. T. W. Walker, of Hallburton. be reinforced by steel. Turbine

lea tf.eaaaMsiWA* 8t«AStreet, to in Vancouver for the pur
pose of Joining the 62nd regl-'

glnes are to be nsed and liquid fuel 
to he burned. .

LTc^wLi*::.
*s.rBo?d" -

lu LUC iu«rBu. Ai IB iraieu uiute '
sidents of the marsh may be In slm- !" “ *• Planned to
lUr stralte and that the loss of Ilf *«>«“•
may posibly have occurred.

FK.l.\K’S CONUkriON SERIOUS

Mllledgeville. Ga.. July 18— The 
physictana who examined Leo. M. 
Frank. In tho state prison early to
day pronounced his condition worse.

Jagged cut in the throat waa much 
swollei; and hto temperature was at 
102.

The contractors W. C. 8. Robert
son and L. Wation have atarted on 

new addition to the Southward 
•ChooL

K.AISER’8 PERSONAL LOfiS
.%BOlT TWENTV MILUON

Paris. July 19— Private advlcM 
from Berlin sUte that the Kaiser's 
personal losses owing to the war are 
about twenty millions. The Kings 
of Bavaria. Saxony and Wurtemburg. 
and the Grand Duke of Baden, and 
other German princes have also lost 
heavily.

Mr. A. A. Davis, of the Enterprise 
Cigar Factory, returned on Saturday 
from attending the Shrtners’ oonven- 
Uon at BeatUe. ‘

. i.ao 
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ACTM1YDN 

JESI FROM'
OB M*ee at SL 0«»rgH Otoe n*

to o( tw)ntv»fefli8.

la the Argaute CDfH • Ommtm 
attack to the regton of 8L Hatatt
-----drivaa hMflc.

t AprsBoBt there ware eaiwea 
ton with boasba aad head gzmedte 
wUhrat aay tataatoy a«glaa.

la Larralae at Naph-H4toHa hA 
om the eoatheeot harden al tha Mgw

eejutora an reportod whetate ww 
hA the advantage. The nigh* wae 
calm oa the reB of the mag.

London. July 18—'na I

tha 8th there haa hen m d 
onjr froaL

“Oa the leth the «
.attack north of Tpna and 

gained n footing in onr tramt Bna, 
Our loeal rapports however, taaaadl- 
;atoly reeaptnnd what vra had losL 
On tha I8tt> the eamny ndied h 
advance poet on the Tprae—Mteia 
road, hat were immediately drtvra 
beck again. Fnrthar narth oa tka 
aame night onr Una waa hmivily 
abeled and wa hwt a traaeh held by 

oompaay. Agate 
> driven ont at one 

Ing parties and tha t 
occupied. A feetaro of thtt lacfdsat 

by tha eaatay 
of a large qaaaUty of gaa ohatto,-

U.S.SUBMARMtiiA$ 
6D00MIERADIIS

Brldgteiort. Cou.. Jaly n I—ina 
Laks. inveator and haUdar of aah- 
marinsa for tha United Btalte!.gav- 
•rnmsnt, was gratified today by tka 

of the expertmeate teatlag

DBITUARY
and

early 84 e< 
n, Ir- Thour yexterday at hto rexldence, .r- j 

win street; of Jamea Bradley, an old 
timer of this dtotrict for the peat 80 
yeart. The deceased was 68 y( 
age. and waa a native of Cumber, 
land, England. He to survived by hto 
wife, also by throe danghtora. Mary, 
Annie and LUy, and by two brothara 
Richard aad William, residing In the 
United States. The funeral wlU taka 
place at 8 p.m. on Tuesday from the 
Jenkins undertaking parlora, nm 
the aoaploes of the Masonic order.

roes the AttonUe eeean aad ratnia
itbout stopping, having a craMag . 

yadlns of 6800 miles.
"It to perfectly pnu>tteable far tha 

0-3, with its new eagtoeo. to <mm 
1. do what aha went to do. 
s back wlthoat depradaaaa 

oa any base of rappltoa,’’ said Mr. 
Lake "It to merely a qaestton of 
the economy of fuel."

The 0-8 wss bout by the Lake 
Torpedo Boat Obmpony, of this atty. 
Her extensive eratotag vadiaa 4a dM 
to the effldeney et a new 8wl» ea- 
gine, which drives the boat both oa ' 
the surface and nader the water, re
placing both the gasoline «»>g«-an 
heretofore need to drive rafamarlnee 
on the rarfsee aad the eleetrie motor 

lod for nadersea travaL 
In a series of testo eonstetteg et a 

trip up and down the length of l-ng 
Island sound, the new boat ahowod a 
speed of 14.7 knete oa the eazfMa. 

10.7 knots aahmerwed. She eete : 
160.000.
The 0-8 to only ICO fMt long, hat 

Tea new Lake submarines whieh ar

•sees a mudi greater radlaa eff 
activity than the 0-8. TbeywOIaN 
tha new angina, and Mr. Luka raid to- 
day that they would be the eqHl of 
any In the German navy.

•t No. «. Native So** of B.C, 
WUl hold Its rugntor me^ Ja th»-



TBE CANADIAN BANK

. ' '. f ' - ■’ ' ■'. ^ ■'■ • H
pl«7«r*. Thii mwuis U>« dMtti 

kaaU 9t profaMloiwl UerosM. -al- 
rmOr oa Ita UM l«ci owing to tbo 
doprosslag condiUoan that nlraady 
promll.

*. C. Brown*, of U«* 
V«neoaT*r Lawn Tenia AaaocU.Uon. 
atatad that it waa uolikolr that vrta 
local tovaamonta wcoid be played, 
in tb* waat Chla aeaaoi.. "No one ap
pear* to haee tb* heart .‘3 participate 
in aport of any kind In 'anada thU 

any goOd lire* have 
in Knzop* i/tat aenti- 

U against holdla« tou.aiment* 
of any kind. We mnat h>o< 
year* ahead before we can ho... to 
again bring tennia or any other aport 
to tb* front again."

IftmCK OF CANCKIOATION OF
FOR RKNT—A building anlUble for 

garage or Uvery lUble, on Wallace 
atreot. Apply Qeo. Caralaky. tf

Notice ia hereby giren that the re-

Laaqnetl island eorered by thnber
Ueeace ” ------- ‘
noUce ,_______ _ _
Inmbla Oaaette on the S7th of De- 
eember, ItOT. U eanoeUed. In ao far 
aa it relate* to the 8. W. quarter of

FOR RSNT—Six-roomed, all modem 
honae. with good garden. Apply 
James Knight, Unloa Arean*. New- 
eaatl* Townalta. 4Stf.

e 8. W. quarter of 
IT of teeUon 14. 
The said parcel wlU

N. B. quarter
Lasqnetl Island. The______________
be opened to entry by pre-emption on 
Monday the Itth day ^f July, Ifll. 

- o’clock in the toraMoa. AR 
eaUona to be mad* at the ot- 

Oc* of the goTamment agent at Nv

R. A. RBNWICK. 
Deputy Mlulater of Landa. 

iMt of Lauda, Tletoria. B. C. 
r 11th. 1»H._______  law-4d

diHdran Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
EteKIMT4M Hsw;DAlwaysBoacht,aod wUch ha* beea fak «n tmr orrr ycais* ka* borne the algnatare ot

DO a^£»t r
What Is CASTORIA

la a harodeas anbstttato for Cantor OO. Paa^ 
ragw maM Soothing Sympa. It U pleaaMrt. U

CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Been the Sgnatare of

WANT ADS
wnmSD- i««u =»•

el*. muM be in good order and 
ebsap. Apply Its Free Free*. It

WANTBD—Work by day. Apply 
Mra Wilson. Pin* street, behind 
boepital. 44-tf

WANTED—In genUemnn’s honae. 
girl lS-17 ss beiweenmaU. oeun- 
try sltustlon; thred other ser- 
Tanta. Apply Mr*. Tryon. Wood
lands Franch Creak. Parkarille. 
a a 67-iwk*.

FOUND—Canoe, on Thursday are- 
nlng. Apply Free Praa*. 4S-U

WILL TRADE my 10-aere ranch, 
1 1-4 mUa* from Coomba for 
deeded lot and aback in or n*a» 
Nanaimo. .Fnll particulars from 
John FHth. ParkarUle. B. a

Coal mining rights ot tuu Domin
ion. In Maultobs Saskatcliawan and 
Alberu. the Yukon terrltoiy. tbs 
Northwest territories, and In a por
tion Of the Province of BrlUah Col
umbia. may be leased for a term ol 
twenty-one year* at an anoal r nl*l 
of |1 an acre. Not more than 1.60U 
acre* will be leased to one applicant 

AppUcaUon for a laasa must b<. 
made by the appUcant In person 'a 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dla- 
trlot in which Ue rtghu applied for 

e altnateo.
In surveyed territory the Und 

must be described by section*, or le
gal- tnbdiTlilon of seetlona; and *n 

rltory the tract appll- 
staked out by the sp-

L08T—Set of fela* teeth. Rewurd. 
Apply Windsor boUL »

For Rent
so a 4-room honae with pantry. 
Apply to Mn. Jana Thompson. 4»S 
Nlcol streeL J»-lw

FOR RENT—Honsakeeplng rooms, 
two front, nttfomishad. with wa
ter: Pin* atreac baaid* CsthoUe

ao n sum ot monay. Ubeml re
ward on returning to A. kUhln, 
Wkunt Shunt Hotel. Cedar Dle- 
trtet.

TO RENT— Six roomed bona*. fnU 
lot. np to date, garage.

FOR RENT— On TownMta, honae of 
Ut* rooms, with cemant haae- 
manL Free water, for t» month. 
Large aUbl* |t oxtru. Apply J. 
H. Good A Go. 1€e

For Sale

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

ed for shall be 1 
pllwnt

______ _____________ i be ecoom-
penled by e fee of It which will be 
return^ it tb* righu applied for ere 
not aTa.lej!», but not otberwiaa. A 
royalty ahsU be paid on the mer- 
chan'uble output of the mine at Ine

absU
______ le output
rata of flve renU p«r 

The person locating 
famish the agent wl

I the mine ahnll 
rith awora re- 
■ the full qi 
coal mined

pay the royalty thereon. If the coal. . . ----------------operai-
fnmisb-ed. such raturns should 

ed at least once a year.
The, lease wlU Include the coal 
Inlng rlgbu only, but th* leasee 
sy be permitted to purchase what

ever available surtaca rIghu as msy 
I considered necessary for the work- 
g of the mines at the rate of tlO

For foil Information apUcation 
tbOkid be made to the SecreUry >t 

Departmont of tba Interior. Ot- 
tawe, or to agent or suVAgeai

W. W. CORT, 
Deputy Minuter of tbelntarlbr 

N.B.—Unauthorlied pnbllcaUon ol 
thia edvertlsemeat win not be paid

of Dominion ^

On
Ouy and Night v

CANADIAN
PACinc

a & & A
S.S. Princess Patricia

FOR SALE— Oood bleyele cheap. 
Apply 411 Selby efreet Naur Al
bert street

FOR SALE—A team of deUvety 
haraaa. Apply “W~ Free Freau.

FOR SAtriE - PUm, Knitting Mueh- 
IM, and amnU hautar. Apply 4tl 
Sulby street, naur Albert streeL

OR SALE— Slagle aenU rowboat 
la good oondlUoa. Phone SS4. Ct

In Use For Over 30 Yews
Tb« Kind You Hevo Always Bought

FOR SALE-Two gnaolin* onw rlga, 
aaRp* box**. trlnuMTs. dump*, 
emuaent anwa. block and tackle.

tools und other naeeaaury Imple
ment*. wlH be eold «h*up. Also u 
CtTe-peaeenger MeL*ughlln car in 
flint dum ruautu erder. Jumen

Vaaconver tc Nanaimo, dally, at II 
a.m. and «.t0 p. m.

Spaeial Sunday fam Il.tO reinm

8-8. Oharmer
iuaulmo to Dntaa Bay und Comes 
Wednasduy and Friday et 1:1S pm 
Nnantmo to Veaeouvar. Thursday 
and Saturday at 4:0ft p. m. Vui 
eonvur to Naanimo Wadnaaday aa 
Friday at Cftft a. at

laa BBOWN. W. MdHBH. 
Wharf AgaM. OTA

NANAIMO
Marble Works

dier-a axpenaea

LOST— Near Leonard’s eomer, Fiv# 
Aera# on Saturday week, ronud 
kMsket eet wHh uaebor and white 
und green atonee. photos inside, 
and chain. Reward on return to 
Free Pruau. it

FR1D«.PIT0
^ Fire Insurance AfenL 

Real EfttatA
Let Uo Have Your LUtingi

Church StTTpp. Opera 
House.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QusqnellftSons

J. W. JAMBS
ACenoNEKB und VALUATOR 

Phone S14R.
Box 71 or «8t Nicol Street

OPEN OAT AXB NlOB*

ihrtS.HaW
The Undertaker

•kusr Bt. B*M to EWeftVf

D. J. Jenkin’s
Ond^rtatogPnrlg,

Phone 124 
1. Sands Bastion Street

Ceotnl Bestnnit^’
Meule u uU Bonn 
Next to Ceetral HotoL

McAdiei
The Undertaker 

Pbonp l«(| AJ ertSl

AnnonneeDent
Will P. Norris tskas 

this opportunity of sn^’ 
nouncing he is now pre> 
pared to handle suctioa 
sales of all description 
in the city or distrieC 
Full particulars as to 
tArms on application.
WillF Norris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

Chinee repaired, any make. Cha 
moderate. Work fetched aad 4 
ered. H. J. Bool, HaUbi^ SW*

FINAL WINDING UP
No Reed of Wasting Space Giving You a List of Prices

The crowds that have been in atten
dance since the openiner of this 

Sale speaks for itself

Come Tomorrow
If you want dry groods at priustically

Every article in the Stock has been 
marked at a closing 

out price

your own prices

COME! if Only to 

See

^^^1 Armstrong & Chiswell’s WJ



KORDAT. JOLT 1». Mil.

f

mwmi
THE IDEAL 

BEVERAGE
And Tonio for Warm Weather is

IJ. B. C. BEER
vigoniles the system as no other 

drink can do. Made from pure B.C- Hops and rich
It cools and invigorates the system

dop
Ali)erta Barley and bottled to pre.serve its full purity 
and flavor. By phoning 2-7 
your resi<lence.

Brewed and br.tlled only by the

dops I 
its fu 

will deliver right to

ODloDBiimiDyi nailing
OOHPAIIY, UHITED.

The BritUh grand BeM dUappaar- 
ed a year ago, a few daya before war 
broke ont, and altbougb King George 
wtreleaaed Admiral Jelliooe on Ang.

to "eaptnre or deetroy tbe enemy" 
Premier Asqaith's reference to the 
"northern mUU” U the only clew 
permitted the Britlnh public slnee 
then of JelHeo'a wbaroaboata.

The eonntleM gtaipe of JMIoo'a 
mighty armada are lying today in 
the OrJkneya, In the Firth of Crom
arty, in Lough SwUly, Dnnfanaghy 
bay and MulroBr bay, or patrolUng 

ear thoae basea, placed like 
by the admiral's directing

Try a “Free Press*’ Want Ad

/

f

mummmtsm
np, bar downfaU with tbe eoMotes 
cut off and the Import of war muni
tions for herself and bar alUas stop
ped. ifUl be only a queatioa of a 
montba Tbe Oennans with tbe aa-

gat aU tbe coal they went, kiy 
Canada, India and Australia ^er 
trlbuU and patrol tbe seaa until 
England crlae quits.

Troop abips crowded with the beat 
troops of tbe Oermaa army, wUl be 
waiting in tbe Oermaa ports. Tbe 
first inkling the EbgMsb get of 

I of the scattered Oer 
shlpe into a great fiaet. If aU goes 
well. wUl be tbe sppaanaee of the 
fleet la tbe North sea.

Britain's DaCsMm.

Admiral JsUleo's great task, as has 
bean Sean, Is to keep the Ommaa 
fleet out of the open sea. U be faiU 
in this the ebanoes of aneeeas wlU be 
aU in the Kaiser's favor.

ram vp the whole siteatloa.

to foil a certain German scheme 
tor tbe conquest of England. The 
British antboritlee firmly believe 
their enemies have formed tbU plan 
bees use they know it is tbe only one 
that offers Germany a ebane 
-- - The Oermaa plan will first be 
ouUined.and then tbe English eoun-

r measures explained in detail.
Grand Admiral von Tlrplts. real

ising that in a stand up fight 
high seaa fleet , could not hope to 
crush tbe grand fleet, lu ov<
Ing superiority in weight of metal, 
plans to break out into the AtlanUc 
ocean- with aU his first line ships. 
Thera are only two routes tbe Oer- 

fleet can,follow; It 
through the BngUah ebannel or ont 
of the Ne«h sea between Scotland 
and Norway, proceeding either vU 
the BaltU from Kiel, through 
Kattegat and Skagerak, or directly 
north through the North sea from 
tbe other end «f tbe Kiel canal, pass
ing Heligoland.

The Germaa eoaaU tbe layman wiU 
think, will be then left unprotected. 
Nofat alL Incredible as tt may ap
pear. there are one thousand heavy 
guns on the l^d of Heligoland. It
self incased in armor of concrete and 
steel, and of these guns 400 are of 
fourteen Inch or greater calibre. 
They have the range of every square 
yard, of sea for twenty miles in

oUona Hundreds of millions of 
dollars have been poured lato mak
ing the enure coast line of Ger- 
msny Impregnable, thousands 
guns cover possible landings and 
English esperu admit that U there 
were not a German warship afloat. 
If there were no German mine fields, 
it Is not likely that an enemy could 
land trtwps on the Germai 
with submarines left behind to op
erate from the German harbors, as 
they will be when the fleet goes out. 
such an attempt would be too fool
hardy to be triad.

If the German fleet breaks out in 
to the Atlantic, it will scatter

all merdiaat ships

ranged matters that the German 
fleet escaping In 4he worth.-wlU be 
will be met by the entire strength of 
the grand fleet. If the Germans try 
the sonthem exit, the shlpe of Cro
marty cannot gat down In time to en
gage them, so that only Lough 8wU- 
ly's squadrons will be svallnble, but 
the English are eertala that no Ger- 

fleet can get through the strait 
of Dover and the Kngtiah cha 
without losing half of iU ships bo- 
fore H meeu a dreadnought flying 
the Union Jack/

What are the 1 
doing? They are e
off Heligoland and In the Skagerak. 
They WiU go on waiting nnUI 

They eanne 
in, any more than can the surface 
ships. Oermnn mines have made 
that impossible. There are ninety

MARY PlCKfXHlD
Who appears in a ramous Player production "A Good UtUe Devil" 

the Bljuo Theatre Tuesday.

PIONEER
m\m WORKS

purest IngredlonU 
tied with extreme care. We 
bottle ginger beer, ginger ale, 
sarsaparilla, dandelion, bur- 
doch. lemonade, hop malu and 
other seasonable drinks. On 

t all fruit and confectionery stores. Patronise heme indns-

Aak for Rnmmlngs' beverldges and m

^oluffiMah College
New Westminster, B. &

OITers exceptional opporlimilies to young people who 
wish to take courses in Preparatory ami Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branches, piano. Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domestic 
Science._________

The Fell Term will open September 8th.

Write fr information to Rev. A. M- Sanford, D.D.
Principal.

the trade routes, excepting Amer
icana. spreading min and terror 
mong Engllih colonies. Bermuda, 
Jamaica. Halifax, will be attacked, 
end forced to coal the Kalier'a 
Dreadnoughts. English coaling lU- 
tlons abound, great stores of oosl 
cannot be quickly destroyed, and tbe 
vita! problem of fuel will not worry 
the Germans for some time. The 
week erniaers England has on patrol 
duty In the Atlantic muit By tor their 
Uvea; a whole squadron of them 
could not sUnd for a moment against 

modern battleebip. Tbe Ameri- 
fleet must meanwhile remain 

neutral.-IU entry into the war would 
lake this whole eclieme Impoi

are neceaaary t« keep the peace.

Would be Doi

The German ships thua acattered. 
through the Atlantic, the position of 
Great Britain will be detperau 

Khe extreme. Jellleoe can do one of 
two thing* keep his fleet in the North 
sea sod protect England agalnit 

nan ships Into the AUentlc 
lan army or chase the German 

ahipa into the Atlantic. Either oouraej 
It is highly probable, wlil result In 

leatrnction of the empire. If the 
British fleet remains to guard 
East, the command of the world 
oceani will pats from England 
Germany, with IncalcuUble conie- 
quencee. Even If food ahipa from 
HolUnd and Scandinavia can be pro
tected and keep England from sUr- 
vatlon. and if communication with 

e armies in Flandera can be kept

..

When using^B
r/ WILSONS ^

FLY PADS
' -■ EXACT

uotlon of « bulMUkg og lot I«u. 7. 
WaUeu stTMt. for vkSeh uHOad tou- 
dors' aru invitod by eoutraotam. aro 
to bo ooou at tho Naaatuio Dovulop- 

- Compaay's oSieo naGI Tuooday 
uigbL Tbo iDwoat or any tondor not 

•sarily aooogtod. Tho Monnteo

r<i
I . Ho
r \ An I

Pro# ProM Btook.
lUtM reoflonable by wedi i 

monttL Apply fint floor.

Tbo otrougtb of tho nhnd Boot, ro- 
UUve to tho high aeus Boot, kas

ly Uereased atnee tho war broke 
JelUoo now baa eight d: 

naughu whlrii wero not eou^eted 
last August.

Why than dM not tho Oor 
make their break long ago? Tbo 
reaaoa U mUIUry, not naval. It Is 
going to taks many oorps of flrst-Uno 
troopa. tbo Germans admit, to 
qnor England. UntU RnssU has been 
put out of It for a long Ume to

troops caan^ be a»arod with
out putting tho GM-man fronUer ln| 
peril. Tho preaent oltnatlon on tho 
eoaum front Indleatas that Ger- 

may soon bo able to Blacken 
her efforU against the exhausted 
Masco Vi tee.

of Oflo InsMd to joka teon «• too 
IMk flay off Me>vsaabor. IBM. onA 
wntooenfl 7IUA. vhieh haa hnw

sssrnisr-'a:

Dispel the 
Gloom

rriHEiiiEaovofBfi£M 
Jl. . Monday doe# not 

ftnaaoMdieptoh 
ofdionewhoitoeSimB^ 
Sotsp. Foff tidfl flo^ colB 
InborinhaM

And Ae of
dodiefl bang "nbbed to 
dmdn** diappean wboi 
yon kara die grade Sn-
I#twv.

Simli^Soi^iaea pnie 
aa annlight itaeli: A

ennt or in dua
cake of eonoentrated>

thn toattnr «t~too oMato oC 
. Jaa Banato toto oC Oainr Bto-sisisss^jissisjs-
,JSSZS^SS.T£
•ania apM ton lain Ohotoo Bsa-

-Lf !

of tho «d« Chnriat Banato or to took 
■nBsitor Mr. T. B. Btalmm. Wnmqf

Btto any ofAaanot, _

ifii
W , - U

A B. SMITH has a dry goods store in a cer- 
A\ tain Canadian city. Hodoaaioodii«iiia«.ba»wraii
^ ^*10 do more. He believei dm Adrartiami in bin local iiewgpaper ia dm

way to get more businesg. So he ndvartinet—every now rad then.
This it where our friend Smith it wron|-in advertu^ eve^ now and 
then. He nbould ndvertige regalariy-egfrcqoaitly an hin local nawapaper 
is published.

mangger. director of iiore gertrioe, credit man and hnU-a-doaan odier dungh • 
What Smith ahould do is this: If he is locaied inoneof the gmaller oid^in 
which there are no advertising agencies giving a local copy aerrioe, and he 
haa no one among his own staff qualihed by instill, or enoience to 
write the daily announcements, he diould go to the pnUislier a the new** 
paper in which he means to advertise, requesting lua help. In nme OBaea 
out of ten, the publisher, through his advertising manager, wfll be only too 
glad to give Smith the assistance desired.
If Smith is located in one of the larger cities be should secure the seiwicea 
of a recognized advertising agency which will take over tbe work of pro- 
paring his advertisements.
In this way Smith can be sure of having his advisements prepay reg
ularly and inteiligently, with no more trouble to hun than the topplytng of 
the information required by the writer of the advertisemenla.
So Smith can do more businesa, and more buaineaa meana ahrga Inoome 
for himself, to say nothing of other gains that go hand in fSU wi& tbn 
doing qf bigger buaineaa.

This man Smith—do you know him?
Are YOU Smith?

B y—ere del—e h 
btora D—sitoMto e(

23'S’T*
wutto •< watolBri ttoto

LiM ft niiM'g

Sa^awiBM antttog^Sarra.' tonS 
nsaafl only to toa alaltoa at vM

ram thay shun apt thaa kava n
th* «ltr of NsBahna, B. 

to# l*Ch «ay «t Jaaa, A. Bw

D. K. BBOKLBT. 
JOEDtPSAMAnL Uto

etol MTsat. KanalBM. 1

I (Up Btalrs.) P.a Bar IM. ^

■sx

J H Good
Auonoimii,

VALUAfOlb ^

23 Ye*r» Experiance, mak- ^ 
iof thU line A specially.

We Enow
Our. sales have gtvra ear 

GUents every satisliaotloB.
When yon require eur rar* -

J.H. Gk)od
PQKaJ^

Oae btaek Pwebeeoa ,raar^ Itto 
iuada. I ymn W. waad. heavy la 

fosL A earns It qalekly. 11*1- 
Also oae poay. wlH rida or drtvw 

7 yean old. MS.
Oae epea t ' * ^ ^
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•ing Face

.WpMCBUce, and mental
besides it

tv

^ ^ 1. Van Houten

the 0«& Ttettn. Lsdrtmlth. on But- 
irdar Qicht br a partr of NaDalmo 
mulcUn». oompoaed of Mr*. Drrsdala 

MU Or«c« Moritan and He«sn. Potar 
MeAlptna. A. B. Baeoii. H. Bean 
and R.^b«rt*oB.

MooBlltbt eseonioB oa Wedne^ 
dar aext. ' a.o.d.

H^r*. Perej- K. Winoh, 0«o. 8id- 
■ejr aad Tho». Ptahar arrtred is tha 
citr teat ereniac from IVeap Bay. Sld- 
Bey. IB Mr. Wincb'* UuBcb Wild Rose 

ikina tha riiB fti four honm, The 
party returaed hoBMs thU afternoon.

t DAT” next Saturday..

Lorely moonlUbt nl«iu on Wed- 
»rfay. Be «ure and take In excur- 

aloD. a

A maatlBx of the committee of tha 
Hopaa aad Ha* Beaaa Football aub 
win ba hold IB McOarrtxla * hall on 
tharaday aveoiax at 7J0. Aa htul- 
aeaa ef Importanea U to be dUeasiMd 
rteir BMaber of the commute* ‘ 
nried to b* preaent.

L a a K.
The nrilu- meetm< of Nanaimo 

Lo^ Kou 16»J Loyal Order of
wia be bald on Taaeday ay*. 

26fli. at » o’clock in thebM*. Jtrty ____ _____________
OdSfellaw*’ Hal]. Member* are r*-
CBMUM to aUenA

Fpuit Jars
of Ail Kinds

Mason’s old fe lion screw top; E. Z. Seal, glass lop; 
Perfect Seal, iquai. jar, glass lop; Kerr Economy.

Also rubbers of aL . is, and new tops for all kinds 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocera Free Press Block

'o*,KBS-^t the Materalty ward, Na- 
naimo ho»pltaI on Frtday, July IS, 
to the wife of Mr. CyrU J. Oakaa, 
PaUce Hotel, of a eon.

CRABBB— In thto dty on Thure- 
day. July 16, to the wife of Berst 
John. Crabb. Ollleaple ktreet, of a 
•on.

BROW.V— In thU city on Wodne*d*y 
July 14. to the wife of Mr. Darld 
Brown, Tietorla 'road, of a ion.

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works
Saaalmo. B. C.

• are belns called tor the 
.n of a bnlldln* oh WaBaw

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OF LUMBER
Jlonsh lumber, any elxe up to 11 by it by 11 .......................BIATB
Shlplap and ilzed dlmendon------- — . —
Ploorius, eeUlns and aldtns .
D. D. fir flalab.....................
Caalns end base.....................
Window and door Jamb ...

From today on. lumter la ear mni at Rlineru to soint to be 
ueaniitaetBred exeledrely by wblu Ubor. Brlttoh whenerer ^bl*. 
ud to proy* our bona fldaa. we wfll gly* one hundred dollar* to the 
Kenalmo bo»pRal, U any one prorea otherwUe. We bar* aom* 
lumber oa order from other mUU and a stock of i,
yard at present. Into the manefactnre of which Cbineee labor eut- 
•rtd. but aa ions a* thto stock of dlmeiuion now in the yard UMa. 
w* will sen It at $».6« per M cash or it* eanlraleBt.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Phone cot. P. O. Drawer A.

Women Uok Well When
ness. At times, all women need help to rid the 

of poisans. and the safest sunet. most 
iwrient and moat eeanomical help th«y find’ in

Jeeff»tupoo

TTiFILLS
fnaDyremedy has an exceDenti

tet^qratem. It qnicklv relievea A.*-------------------,

Madaeba badcaehe, low spirita, extreme nerromen.
the bk>^ Beeebam’a KDa imptore and

Clew The Complexion

The Price
Good
Shoes
Should be of 

Ihtei'est to 
You

We have about 700 pairs in stock witti orders from 
the owner to get rid of them, and to carry out his 
orders have cut all the high class tan shoes for la
dies in two prices.

$1.50 $2.50
a pair

Your inspecUon of these genuine bargains invited, 
yon can bay shoes for less

Id Men’s Boys and GbUdren’s shoes you will find our, 
L** *‘*'*^®*^ possible and the quality the very

BEBfiEBON SaleSDian

New Becorf to Toe Price*.

Oyer eight mUlion pound* of tee 
here been sunk In merchant ship* 
dorlng the war. This Immense 
quantity could^ill be spared at a 
Ume when thdv^mend for tee 
throughout the worla has reached a 
greater yolume -than ever before. 
Anyway the cost of tea has risen to 
a higher level than hUtory records 
for many years.

NEW

NoncK.
In the Matter of the OomiHtoiee Act 
• nud to the Matter of the Naarimo 
. .Soctollat H.H, Idmlted, .Inyohou
. .Ury IdqaldatloB...................

take NOTICE that pnnnant to 
•efctlon 111 of the Coiipanlea Act, a 
meeting of the creditors of this com
pany. which baa involuntary gone 
Into HqnidaUon, will be held on Wed 
nettlay, the list day of July, 1»16, 
at the Dominion Hall, Esplanade. 
Nanaimo, B.C.. at tha hour of 4.S0 
P.m.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thto l»th 
day of July. A.D. 1»1B.

W. NEWTON,
Uqnldator.

WANTED— Male principal for the 
North Cedar achool.. Duties to 
start after racation. Salary $80 a 
month. Apply on or before Wed- 
newlay. July 2S to C. FMdlck. 
North Cedar P.O.. B.C., 7»-bm

SPOT, married <WANTED-________ _______ _
middle-aged woman preferred. 
Apply W. B. Pergnaon. North'- 
fleld.

WANTED— A girl abont 18 for.gdta- 
•ral houarrork. Apply 607 MII-

YODNO MEN WANTED- Handle 
Motorcycles Automobiles scces- 
•ories ets, local poatttons: ma- 
ehlB* famished; 6c brlnga the of
fer; etoo special easy payment 
terms. General Motors Agencies 
70$ C.P.R. BMg.. Toronto, On- 

7,k-,

POUND—Bull terrier bitch. Dwiie 
may have same by paying a 
penaea and provlBg property. Ap 
ply K. L. Perrier. Coombs B.C.

70-tm

^!!l ^m00 
IWSiS ,

EOlSON
Blue Amberol

RECORDS
Any of these new records can 

be heard at our store. They 
lire now ready and you will be 
welcome. Don’t miss the op-

____  portiinity—come in white the
. nuitfer is fresh in your mind, and while our slock is 

complete

“MY AIN OOUNTRIE," (Hanne). ChrUUne Miller. No. 28208.

SEXTETTE “LCCIA DI LAMMEKMOOR” 
dand. No. 2608.

“I’M ON MY WAY TO Dl'BUN BAY,” Wnrphy) 
totte. .No. 2610.

(DontoettI) Sodero’s

“BID ME TO LOVE,” (Barnard). Emory B. Randolph. No. 2611.

New Edison

Diamond-Disc
Records

“YOIR KINO AND COUNTRY WANT ^OU.” (Rubens). Helen 
Clarke aad Chorus. No. 802S2.

“MIKADO AIR8.” (OUbert and Snlllvaa). 
Company. No. 80288.

New York Opera

“THERE MUST BE UlfTLE (’UPIOH IN THE BRINY,” (Poley)! 
Billy Murray. No. 60848..

“NIGHT AND DAWN.” (Uddle). Christine Miller. No. 80828.

l!.II.FL£TC0EB PlHSicCO.
S2 OcNiuneroial StTML

■DOLLAR DAY” next ’ Satnrdsy.. “DOLLAR DAY" i

JULY SALE-ONE WEEK MORE
rSAT92M

98 pair Men’s medium heavy standard screw sole 
Boots in Biucher cut only, solid leather counters and 
heels. These boots are heavy enough for every day 
wear and fine enougli for dress wear. Now is your 
chance t4> save dollars on your footwear. "A full 
range of sizes 6 to 10. Sold in the re^lar way at 
$3.50 to $4.00 a pair. July Sale Price .............. $2.85

WOMEN'S BOOTS AT fl.80.

56 paiw of Women’sfine Dress Bools in button and 
lace. A nice bool for everyday or dress wear, med
ium and high heels. They come in vici kid, witli 
patent tips, dongola kid, plain tips, and box calf lea
ther. Come and pick out your size while they last 
Sizes 3 to 6 only. Sold in the regular way at $3.00 
a pair. Our July Sale Price..................... .. .^,80

OHILORBNM SLIPPB^ AT Me.

42 pair of Infants’ and Child’s Slippers, with med
ium heavy soles and spring heels. Just the slipper 
for playing on the beach or around home. They come 
in black, vici kid and chocolate kid leathers and made 
on the Mary Jane style. A full range of sizes 3 to 7, 
and sold at the regular price of $1.00 a pair. Our' 
July Sole Price, per pair ••....................................... 5to

SOUVENIR OARDB OF NANAIMO.
Nanaimo Souvenir Cards distributed broadcast will 

help to adverUse our town. During the month of ! 
July they will cost you onlye one cent each. A score 
of subjects to select from such as The Bastion, The « 
Hosjital, The Convent, Court House, Post Office, Com
mercial Street, The Waterfront, SS- Patricia, Brechin. 
Mine, Nanaimo River, all beautifully finished in sepia. 
They are sold in the regular way at three for 5c. • 
July Sale Price..................................................... • ■.. .1o

FANCY SILKS AT SSe.
Fancy printed pongee 

silks, oral designs on na
tural pongee ground, also- 
soft surah silks in pretty 
brocaded effects; colors 
are navy, ligM grey, cham 
pagne and putty. They 
are full 27 inches wida 
and well worth 85c to $1. 
in the regular way. Come 
on Monday morning and 
have first choice at per
yard ............ ..........ate.

MIDDY SUITS AT f1 JS

Ladies’ Middy Suits for 
house wear, made of good 
quality prints, small blue 
and black checks, also 
gray and while stripes. 
The waists are made with 
sailor collars and three- 
quarter sleeves with turn 
back cuffs. They come in 
all sizes from 30 to 42. 
Special for Monday $1.88

I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


